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Ourl 5th Annual 
"MUSIC AT DUSK" 
EMMANUEL TEMPLE CHORALE 
ll"RED D. WILLIS, DIRECTOR 
DAVID BARNES , PRESIDENT 
W.H. Kibble, Miniater 
NoTaber 30, 1974 
6:00 P.M. 
N E G R 0 NATIONAL A N T H E M 
by James W & Rosamond Johnson 
Lift every voice and sing, 1 til earth and heaven ring. 
Ring with the harmonies of liberty. 
Let our rejoicings rise, high as the I lstening skies, 
Let it resound loud as the rolling sea. 
Sing a song full of the hope that the dark past has taught us. 
Slng a song Full of the faith that the present has brought us. 
Fac!ng the rising sun of our new day begun. 
Let us march on, 1 ti l victory is \AJOn. 
Stony the road we trod, bitter the chastening rod. 
Felt in the days when hope unborn had died. 
Yet with a steady beat, have not our weary feet, 
Come to the place for which our fathers died. 
We have come over a way that with tears has been watered. 
We have come treading our path through the blood of the slaughtered. 
Out of the g1oomy past, 1 til no1r1 we stand at last. 
Where the white gleam of our bright star Is cast. 
God of our weary years, God of our silent tears. 
Thou who has brought us thus far on the way. 
Thou who hast by Thy might, led us into the light. 
Keep us forever in the path we pray. 
Lest our feet stray From the places our God where we met thee. 
Lest our hearts drunk with the wine of the world we forget thee. 
Shadm,1ed beneath thy hand, may v1e forever stand. 
True to our God, true to our native land. 
H A V E ·A W O N D E R F U L 
H O M E C O M I N G 
COMPLIMENT'S OF: 
HERTZ II R UNN E R s It --------------
1:. -'!'°"'",. ... J v-• ....,.,,._ ~- X°l8 s 






















11 Praise the Lord with harp: sing 
unto him with the psaltery and an 
instrument of ten strings • • • • 
sing unto the Lord a new song; 
play 1:1killfully with a loud noBJ3 
<:o·ng-ratnl'iations & Best Wishes 
Niagara Falls SDA Church 
Pastol" Philip Wesley 
an<l Vternb~..rs 
<: ONG RA TU LAT IONS 
FROM: 
THE TUTORS AT 
ST. ANDREITYS 
Wider Horizon's Reading 
Center 
C ON GR A T U LA T IO NS '· 1• 1• 
Humb o 1 d t Pa r kw a y 
Baptist Church Chorales 
Mrs. Lucille Owens 
Director 
L o v e & C o n g r a t ula t i o n s 
Wi.ih I could be 
there. 
Sister Ida Brooks Lowther 
11 Search me oh CTbd and know my 
heart; try me and know my 
thoughts. 11 
Psalms 139.: 23 
Sister Eva R,. Jelt7. 
[[ > > > > > > > > > >([[ 
EMMANUEL TEMPLE 
GOSPEL CHORUS 
Norris Weathington, Director 
Marian Jones, Asst. Director 
Shirl&ey Gayle, Pianist 
Jt;an McNeal, President 
---------------------,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,, ----------------------, , 
B E S T 
W IS H E S Ill 
Norris :1 
Doris , Weathington Leon 
+ + + + + + + 
11 The Lord is my light and my 
salvation; whom shall I fear? 
The Lord is the strength of 
my life; of whom shall I 
be afraid ? 11 
Lay Activities Department 
of Emmanuel Temple 
SDA Church 
James Haskins, Leader ••••••..•..• 
& & & & & & & & & & & 
.. 
\) 





E 1.Yn_~,. Weathington 
& Family 





C 0 N G R A T U 
LA TIO NS 
" .... . . . . . 
BEST WISHES • • 
William & Vivian 
Crawford & Sons 
May God bless you 
in this 
HOMECOMING -
Marie Cox & Family 
.... ...... .... 
C Ol'TLIMENTS 
Of Your 
Hone & School 
* 
* * * 
* 
Visit Your 




sis Hattio Harris 
* 
ki=** 
Ps. 9~1 . 
Ho that dwclioth 
in tho scoret 
place of tho 
nost high sall 
abide under tho 





JOO Adnr.1s Stroot * 




"0 give thanks 
unto tho Lord 
for Ho is good 




Mr & Mrs. 
John Lnnigan 
* * * * * 
* * * * 
COMPLIMENTS 
OF 
· Knight's Grocery 
,28 Droadway 
* * * * 
* 
Doverly Thurnond 










Eugena & Marion WE~.,ER' S CLK'JmR 
Hailstock 
835 Droadwo.y 
In nenory of ny Duffalo, N. Y. 
nother, Jana L. 
Drunson and 
fa.thor-in-law Drive - In 
Eugena Hailstocl 
Sr, 854-1410 




Mr. & Mrs. A Friend 
c. Doswell 
~} 
* * * * {f-!t-{f-" "Ir' 
COMPLIMENTS OF 
The Senior Usher Board 
COMPLIMENT~ 
Of 




Mr. & Mrs. 
Robort Lanior 












Mr. & Mrs. 









































Hora.co Dilly God 
Forever 
Johnson & Fa.nil~ Dless 
M!STEN DISTRICT * 
***** 









Your Friendly Mr. Jo.ck Caroy E & M Vnrioty Good Luok Drugstore & Fonily Durns 
633 Drona.way RIX PHAfTh1ACY God Darbor 
Do :Juffnlo, N. Y. Willian And With Shop 
Jofforson Avo. Your Efforts 856-0453 Thruwny Plaza. 
--- ---····. ·----------------4----------ir--------
cunilla llnnnon Mr. & Mrs. 1/Ir. & Mrs Mr. & M:rs. 
Zack McCloncl.on May Tinothy Gontr-y 
Joo Lowis & 
Fanily God Good Luck God Dloss Dloss May 






As Thay Say On T. v. 















___ ,. ___________________ ---------·-
*** * 
Conplinonts of Tops Market 
477 Willicn Stroot 
Locetod in tho Town Gardon Shopp-
ing Plaza.. Tho largest Dlack 
ownod o.nd oporntod supor Mnrkot 
in .Anorica 
Monday thru Saturday 9:00 A. M. -,:oo P. M. 













fy'iay HOWi.ECOMING become an 
integral part of the Church's 
yearly program ••• 
CONGRATULATIONS 
Claude & Elaine McKnight & Sons 
program as you I lift every voice 
and sing ' to God 1 s honor and· 
glory ••• I I . . 




Bless You ! 
Mr. & Mrs. 
George Barnes 






k e e p II C o ming H o me 11 
'til the redeemed are home at 18.S,ti 
Pastor & Mrs. WH Kibble 
BEST WISHES 






CONGRA TUt,A TIONS 
Mrs. Geraldine Barkley 
and daughter-Jeannie 
Your friendly AMWAY dealers to serve you: 
Gus Bland 881-1839 
Wm & Vivian Crawford 883-3083 
Betty Foster 855-2054 "BLOCK I N F R E S H N E S S 
Esther Jackson 
Allan & Shirley Johnston 832-6532 with TUPPERWARE 11 Joe & Olene Lewis 884-0626 
Zack & Juanita McC1endon 893-7728 
C O N G R A T U L A T I O N S . . . 
11 Si ng-cere 1 y 11 
Lucille C. Owens 1 
Studio of Music 
283 Riley Street 
Buffalo, New York 14208 
# # # # # # # # # # # # # # # # # # # # # 
BEST WISHES FOR HOME-COMING ! ! ! 
Marca, Elizabeth 
& Craig Holmon 
CONGRATULATIONS ! l 
Mrs. Hattie Hunt & Family 
Dealer: Mrs. Wilma Daniels 
886-2966 
B E S T w S H E S ! ! ; 
l\gape' /\ME Chu ;·ch 
224 Northland Avenue 
Buffalo, New York 
Theodore Hudson, Pastor 
11 Be all you can be .. II 
Home, School and Church 
Building chrlstian youth, 
CLUB RHODA 
C OMPL l MENTS OF: 
The MV Department 
Claude McKnight, Leader 
Rejeanna T. ~oster & Newton Sinclair, 
Assistant Leaders 
P R O G R A M M E 
Music At Dusk 
-Negro National Anthem 
I. 
Rmrnan11e1 Temple Gospel Chorus 
A & B Sele<-, tion 
II. 
The Royal Serenaders 
A & B Selection 
U fnr-{1 (,rJcl Unto Whom Vengence Belongeth 
The Royal Serenaders 
and 
Emmanuel Temple Chorale 
III. 
Enmi~J.ri:1181 Temple Choraliers 
A&-. B Sele~tion 
* In~ermlssion * 
IV• 
Carillion 
A & B Selection 
v. 
~1ffalo State College Choir 
A & B Sele0tion 
vr. 
Emmanuel Temple CLorale 
l)a·lm 1ll GjJpad - In Mr;m()rtam: John Harley & John Hannon EvE-;r·yt.5me J Bc,01 'l'Le Splrlt - Rededication Of Ourselves God ShalJ Wlpe AJl 'le:,eT·s A·,,rny L<=orHcated to Eld. R. T. Wilson Finale "'" * -::- ~:- ~:- .,~ {:- -::- .b::;_t,t,J.A Rymn Of 'I'he Republic 
0 UR VERY B E S T T O T H E EMMANUEL TE"',1PLE CHORALE . . . 
C O N G R A T U L A T I O N S 
on the 17th l 1 
1\1-it:fu.1.<l .l;.P.17 President 
Andre•,r Bru,rr,, Manager 
Bell Brothers Drive-In Cleaners, Inc. 
1385 Fillmore Avenue 




Let Us Keep Coming Home, 
CONGRATULATIONS Year After Year ---Until WE 
Are HOME AT LAST ••• 




Best Wishes • • • 






Mr.&Mrs. Fred D,Willis 
and F A M I LY 
\ 
P A T R C N S 
Be tty J. Foster & Monica 
Mr. & Mrs. William Hicks 
Gus Blana. 
Jh:s. Mattie Wherry & Peter 
Mrs. Josephine Russell 
Mrs, Jo-Ella Robinson 
Mrs. Erma Robinson 
Mrs. Naomi Jori.es & Frank 
Mr. & Mrs. Nathaniel Stewart 
Mr. & Mrs. New+,ou Sinclair 
Mr . Harry Reed 
Mrs. Vivian Davis 
Mr. & Mrs. Jessie Barnes 
A Friend 
Mrs. Evelyn P. Gerstman 
Mr. & Mrs. F. Benjamin Hart 
Mrs. Carol G. ThomDson 
Mr. & Mrs. Alan Dressler 
Stanley R. Platman, M.D. 
Mr. & Mrs. Raymond Tyler 
Mr~ Michael Fur,s~ij 
l1rs. Ear1_yse M, ~lor:cq1_; 
1111 0 come, let us sing unto the Lord: 
let us make a joyful natlre to the 
Ro~,k of our salvation • 11 
n.,."''"· Wish<ci.s & Congratulations •1 • 
Bo=3.rd of Trustees 
of the 
Ne-w M'l!>-p-eBaptistChu.rf'.:h 
W1tJ. Hansom, Chairman 
Rev. Jl'~ ·w .. Moore, Pastor 
l-l-l-l-/-l-l-/-l-l~I-/-I--/-/-
COMPLIMENTS OF: 
Buffalo Sprinkler Fitters 
Local# 703 
United Assoc. hf Journeymen & 
Appr~,s of the Plumbing &: 





EGO STUDIOS-, INC. 
specializing in 
Spot Reducing, Physical 
Ex~~use, Yoga, Facials, 
Swedish Massage 
Yearly Membership-$15. 00 
AND 
C o u r s e s i n S e l f - I mp r o v e m ent 
& Modeling for - Pre -Teens(7-12) 
Teens (13-17) & Adults(l8&over) 
For additional information: 
EGO STUDIOS, Inc, 
1370 Main Street 
Telephone: 884-7010 
& & & & & & & & & & & & & & --------------
WELCOME HOME II 
to all of our loved ones - - -
stay with us •1• ·'··'• 
The Deaconess Society 
